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GREENACRES HEATHERLEY WOOD
CREMATED REMAINS PRICING SCHEDULE
PRESTIGE OPTIONS					
							

Up to 6			 Up to 12			
interments		 interments		

Diamond

Sweet Chestnut Rise				

£13,470			 £20,210

Platinum

Oasis, Woodland Dell, Woodpecker Grove				

£10,360			 £15,540

Gold

Woodland Walk, Chestnut Meadow				

£7,400			 £11,100

Silver

Birch Meadow				

£4,930			 £7,400

Bronze

Flora’s Garden				

£3,260			 £4,890

Other options available.
Please speak to a
member of our team.

Prestige options are for the life of the park and include the first interment fee. Leasing options do not apply to prestige.

LEASING OPTIONS		

RECENTLY BEREAVED				 PRE-PLANNING

				

10 years		

25 years			

50 years				 25 years			 50 years

Diamond

Sweet Chestnut Rise

£1,650		

£3,300			

£4,950				 £4,130					 £6,190

Platinum

Oasis, Woodland Dell, Woodpecker Grove

£1,240		

£2,480			

£3,720				 £3,100					 £4,650

Gold

Woodland Walk, Chestnut Meadow

£825			

£1,650			

£2,480				 £2,060					 £3,100

Silver

Birch Meadow

£550			 £1,100			 £1,650				£1,380					£2,060

Bronze
Flora’s Garden
			

£365			 £730			 £1,100				£910					£1,380
			

Babies and children (aged up to 18)		 There is no charge within our dedicated babies & children area for
					 the life of the park

SCATTERING OPTIONS						 RECENTLY BEREAVED		 PRE-PLANNING
Diamond

Sweet Chestnut Rise						 £740					£930

Platinum

Oasis, Woodland Dell, Woodpecker Grove, Primrose Garden		 £500					£630

Gold

Woodland Walk, Chestnut Meadow						 290					 £370

Silver

Birch Meadow						 £170					£220

Bronze

Flora’s Garden						 £90					 £120

Unwitnessed (following a GreenAcres Cremation Service only)

No charge

								

Additional services													 Recently					
														 bereaved

Pre-planning

Cremation Service

Premium Cremation Service (30 mins): 9am or 9:30am					 £550								

£690

		

Prestige Cremation Service (1hr): 9am, 11am, 1pm, 3pm 					 £680								

£850

		

Double Cremation Service (1hr)										 £930								

£1,170

Cremation package

Includes Cremation Service, plot and interment fee

					 POA								

POA		

Interment fee

Adult											 £250								

£320

		

Babies and children up to the age of 18 years							 n/a								

n/a

Hall hire		

Hall hire (1hr)											 £250								

£320

		

Hall hire - additional time, per hour or part thereof						 £250								

£320

Weekend supplement

Saturday charge - interment or scattering								 £150								

£190

		

Sunday and Bank Holiday charge - interment or scattering				 £300								

£380

		

Hall hire - Saturday, Sunday and Bank Holiday charge*					 £250								

£320

		

Saturday – applicable for Cremation Services

£750

£940

		

Sunday and Bank Holidays – applicable for Cremation Services

£1,000

£1,250

Lease extension
		

You can extend a lease by paying an additional amount					 POA								
between the current price and amount paid originally

Administration fee

For the changing or copying of documents								 £75		

Overseas certificate

Organising and providing an overseas certificate						 £50		

Permit fee		

Bespoke post-placing permit											 £95

*Hiring the hall for a service not related to a funeral or a wedding, i.e. baby-naming ceremony etc.							
All of our cremated plots are double depth allowing for the plot to be used by a second person when the need arises.

POA

